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Willie B Degraffen ried
January 211959 - September 4, 2017
Home Going Service
Thursday, September 14, 2017 11 :00am
Hopewell Baptist Church
1301 Fillmore Ave., Buffalo, NY 14211
Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr., Officiating

Obituary
Willie B. Degraffenried was born on January 21, 1959, in Tuscaloosa, AL. He was baptized at an early
age at Mt. Galilee Baptist Church, Northport, AL and proudly served as a self- proclaimed "soldier boy
"for Christ. Willie relocated to Buffalo with his family in 1967. He graduated from Burgard Vocational
High School and Villa Maria College, where he earned a degree in culinary arts. Willie was a classically
trained Chef who served as Maitre D at the Buffalo Playboy Club and
Head Chef at the Executive Inn, which was one if not the most
prestigious restaurants in the Buffalo area. He loved cooking and continued to work in many Buffalo
restaurants both big and small. He was also a lifelong lover of music and sang with some of the most
prolific singing groups of our time.
When Life happened, Willie never complained. He never bragged about his former illustrious life, he
accepted his lot and remained humble. Willie never talked about himself but sometimes you could see
him pensively staring off into space, perhaps thinking of better days. Willie joined Hopewell Baptist

Church. He was re-baptized on May 28, 2016. Willie then re-dedicated his life and sang with the Men's
Choir. There was nothing Willie wouldn't do for his daughter, Nita with whom he shared an
unbreakable bond. Willie had harsh words warranted and unwarranted, for almost everyone he
knew... but the love in his heart overshadowed the words and relationships were maintained. It was
hard to remember the bad because there was so much good. He loved being with family and friends.
He was always willing to help and had something positive to say about everyone
whose path he crossed.
Affectionately known as Willie B. he was called home to be with our Lord suddenly on Monday,
September 4th, 2017 while doing what he liked best. Preceding him in death was his Mother,
Edwina Degraffenried (Willie C.).

.

He leaves to cherish his memory 1 daughter Anita Browning Johnson (Floyd) who was the light of
his life, 2 sisters Edith Sullivan (Nicholas) and Rachelle Christia (Michael) 3 grandchildren Floyd III,
Chyna and Jaymir Johnson, 1 very special aunt Cheryl Vann, several other beloved nieces, nephews,
aunts, uncles, cousins and a host of other relatives and friends.
Say not in grief "He is no more" but live in thankfulness that he was.
Lovingly submitted by the Family

Remember Me
To the living, I am gone,
To the sorrowful, I will never return
To the angry, I was cheated,
But to the happy, I am at peace,
And to the faithful, I have never left.
Remember me in your heart:
Your thoughts, and your memories,
Of the times we loved,
The times we cried,
The times we fought,
The times we laughed.
For if you always think of me, I will never have gone.
Respectfully submitted by the DeGraffenried Family

"To Those I Love"

When I am gone, release me, let me goI have so many things to see and do. You must not tie yourself to me with tears;
Be thankful for our many beautiful years.
I gave to you my love, you can only guess how much
you gave me in happiness,
I thank you for the love you each have shown, but now it's time
I traveled on alone.
To grieve a while for me, if grieve you must then let your grief be
confronted by trust It's only for a time that we must part to bless the
memories within your heart.
I won't be far away, for life goes on, so if you need me, call and
I will come; though you can't see or touch me, I'll be near, and if you listen with
your heart you'll hear all of my love around you soft and clear
And then, when you must come this way alone,
I'll greet you with a smile, and say-

WELCOME HOME
(Heartfully submitted by Betty Clemons)

The love that I have for you is unexplainable. The feeling that I dread to wake up to
tomorrow I know will be unbearable. But, life goes on and through the changes that you
made in your life, I know you are in a better place. I will continue to stay on the path tha1
will have us connect again.

~~Love you always Daddy. Nita~~

Even though I am out of sight and mind, you were there for me physically and mentally.
The Grandfather I love, Loved me just as much. I will always love you and I will make
you proud, trust me.
~~ Your Grandson, "Manski the Monsta" ~~
Rest in peace Granddad

I love you and miss you so much. Your wings were ready, but my heart wasn't ready for
you to go. I will miss your singing, cooking, elling and fussing. I used to think it was so
funny when you were ma and like five hours pass and you still be membling things undr
your breath. I still remember when it was just you, Manski and I on Academy and you
cooked all that food. It was lie we were at a fish fry resturant. I'm also going to miss you
telling me about movie and shows and you, Jaymir and I watching it together. Granddad,
I'll never forget our laughs we had together. I'll never forget your voice, mell or touch.
Granddad you will aways be in my heart. I love you so much.

~~Your Granddaughter, Chyna~~

A golden heart stoped beating. Hard working hands at rest. I broke our hearts to see you
go, but God only takes the best. I know you won't be here with me, we're really not apart
forever and forever you will always be in my heart. I will miss you and your cooking.

~~Love you, your Grandson Jamyir~~
Love is always what's presented. Yet blood is sincere. We will hold what's destined
4ever!!!
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The sun has set for you here on earth dear Granddad,
but will forever shine in heaven.
Your Grandchildren:
Manski, Chyna an Jaymir.
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Words cannot express how much our family appreciates all the love, prayers,
and support everyone has given us in this time of bereavement.
May God bless you all.
~The Family of Willie B. Degraffenried~

Interment
St. Matthews Cemetary
Hopewell Baptist Church will host a repass immediately following the Interment.

